A structural model to explain the partial catalytic activity of human prorenin.
Human prorenin, secreted from a Chinese hamster ovary cell line transfected with the cDNA for preprorenin, has been purified in mg quantities by a novel single-step procedure. The method takes advantage of reversible acid activation as a means of generating active prorenin that may be bound and eluted from an affinity column for renin. Analysis of the prorenin so purified revealed that it contained about 80% intact zymogen; the remaining 20% comprised a mixture of various prorenin derivatives truncated in the prosegment, and a small amount of renin. After exposure to 37 degrees C and pH 7.5, the refolded, partially active preparation was passed once more over the affinity column to remove renin and any truncated prorenin forms that were still active and that were, therefore, again retained by the column. Over a period of several hours, refolded and inactive prorenin not bound to the column slowly regains 5% to 10% renin activity, even when maintained under conditions that are optimal for zymogen inactivation. This activity is observed toward both model peptide substrates and natural human angiotensinogen. On the basis of these findings, we propose a model in which, under physiological conditions, a small amount of open, active prorenin is in equilibrium with a predominant, closed, and inactive form of the zymogen. Support for the model is provided by binding studies with a strong renin inhibitor that displaces the equilibrium entirely to a 1:1 zymogen:inhibitor complex. Limited cleavage of prorenin by several different proteinases has provided a number of fully active renin derivatives with varying N-terminal sequences. Results thus obtained, together with analysis of prorenin and its truncated forms bound, or not bound, to the affinity column under a variety of conditions, suggest that the propeptide region, -Arg-Ile-Phe-Leu-Lys- (positions 10P-14P), is essential for the reversible refolding of the prosegment that leads to zymogen inactivation.